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THURSDAY EVENING,

LUTHERANS ARE
TO HOLD SYNOD
HERE NEXT WEEK

President's Sermon Will Be
Preached by S. W. Herman

at First Session

In St. Matthew's Lutheran Church
at Green and Seneca streets next Mon-
day evening- the Eastern Pennsylva-
nia Synod of the Lutheran Church
will open Its sessions. There will be
250 delegates present, representing
a communicant membership of 35,000
people jn Eastern Pennsylvania.
Southern New Jersey and Delaware.
The sessions will continue until Fri-
day. inclusive.

At the opening session the Rev.
S. Wlnflekl Herman, pastor of Zion
Lutheran Church, will deliver the
president's sermon and synodlcal

communion willfollow. The election
of officers will take place on Tues-
day morning. There Is to be special
music at each evening service. This
program is to precede the regular
evening program.

The Rev. E. E. Snyder is pastor of
the church. Arrangements for the
entertainment of the delegates by the
Lutherans of the city have been com-
pleted. Delegates will begin to ar-
rive early on Monday rorenoon.

Soldier-Editor Here
With Legion Delegates

A. Monroe Aurand, Jr., editor of the

Snyder County Herald, published at
Beaver Springs, Pa., is here to at-

tend the State Convention of the
American Legion.

Mr. Aurand, who served In the
Quarter Master's Corps daring the
late conflict, is an active young busi-
ness man and war veteran In Snyder
county.

His father is A. M. Aurand, a well-
known book store owner of this city.
His son was the only Snyder county

newspaper man to serve In the mil-
itary forces during the late war.
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figure-outlines: Fashion's latest yA/
decree.

Grace and 'Suppleness, with H'\wjjwjij

Low '| | | I
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While W. B. Nuform Corsets are popular
n BfIZaSH priced corsets, they are not In any sense

Bal Js\<r cheap corsets, but combine in Fit, Style,
IMIOT\wl Material, Workmanship and Trimming, allthe qualities of much higher priced corsets.

For Sale by BOWMAN &CO, I

ZEMBO PATROL
IS BIG WINNER

Take First Volleyball Contest
From Noonday Business-

men's Class

In the opening game last night
Zembo Temple Patrol Volleyball
team walked away with honors. Their
opponents were Businessmen who
are busy everyday at noon at the
Central Y. M. C. A. gymnasium. The
score was 58 to 31. The winners
were immediately challenged by
.George Carl captain of the 5.15 "Y"
Gym class team, and the date for
the second game will be announced
soon.

Last night's battle was staged at
Chestnut street Auditorium. The first
game went to the Businessmen,
score 15 to 13. The "Cappy" Hey"s
team goto into real action and won
the three other games, scores, 15 to
12, 15 to 14, and 15 to 13. It was
Borne contest. The attendance was
large, and after the match, there was
a big dance program, with Franklin's
orchestra of 12 pieces furnishing de-
Kghtful music.

Sport Is Popular
That Ilarrisburg is getting awake

to the Volley Ball game was shown
last night by the display of enthus-
iasm. Both teams had their rooters
and It was some cheering crowd.
These games are open to the public,
a nominal admission fee being
charged, and a small additional fee
is charged for dancing. It affords
an evening of delightful entertain-
ment at small cost.

The next game promises still
greater interest. The team lead by
Captain George Carl includes, George
Preston, H. D. Pedlow, Frank Dav-
enport, Carl Heefner and C. Price."Cappy" Hey was given notice last
night that his team is in for a good
lacing In the next contest. The teams
lined up last night as follows:
ZEMBO TEMPLE BUSINESSMEN
McCord Brackenridge
Taylor , Brenner
Miller Miller
Shindler Kades
Rexroth Harvey

(McConnell) (Tausig)
Hull Marks
Moyer

Will Give Thanks For
Return of Service Men

at St Paul's Church
After all the great demonstration

last Sunday and Monday In honor of
the return of the city's service men,
the question is asked: Has there been
and public thanksgiving to God? Such
a thanksgiving willbe held next Sun-
day at St. Paul's Church, Second and
Emerald streets. Bishop Darlington
and the Rev. Dr. Appleton will cele-
brate the Holy Communion as a sol-
emn religious act of Thanksgiving to
Almighty God for the victorious re-
turn of the men from overseas. They
will also give a greeting to the vic-
tors. All service mpn and women are
to attend. Miss Lenora Fry's harp
will join in the thanksgiving and the
regular choir will lead the singing.
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~j[|PENN HARMS HOTEL BUILDING

t
Dresses--

idwithall, moderately priced,
of these ultra-smart creations
nd European fashion design-

lis has such a perfectly won?
tie of charmingly original
exploited.

their conception, bewitching
r
, these Fall exhibits appeal
heart of the lover of the

ucuuujui in apparel.

Exclusive
Forty Seven Fifty to Two Hundred Fifty

?Of this exclusive collection of new Suits for Fall, these are typical:the graceful box coat model, exceptional of design, elaborately trim-
med; plain tailored models in charming straight-line effects; the

. jaunty belted suits, or the chic short coat models, fashioned' with
consummate grace, featuring the umbrella skirt and rich fur trim-mings, such as Beaver Nutria, Hudson Seal, Australian Opossum
Ringtail and Raccoon. The materials?

Velouise Suede Cloth Silk Duvetyne Tricotine
Foruna Peach Bloom Tinseltone Silvertone

Ultra Smart Fall Charming

Coats Autumn Dresses
$42.50 to $210.00 $29.50 to $159.00

A
A charming assemblage of

A noteworthy feature of extraordinary variety a col-
these exquisitely tailored Fall lection in which each individual I
Coa, models i, the smart varia- £££,

1 tions in collars, cuffs and pock- rials comprise:
ets; skillfully fashioned of all Crep

of the new Fall materials. , tZ&HZ. *?ft°e?ui.
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YEAR'S PROGRAM
MAPPED OUT FOR

LIVELYT WORK
Central Organization Outlines

Its Purposes For the

1919-1920 Season

The Central T. M. C. A. has an-

nounced its policy of religious work

for the season of 1919-1920, at the
same time that the night school
plans appear.

The Sunday Meetings' Committee,
under the leadership of Arthur D.
Bacon, will hold its sessions every
week from October 19 to April 4,
inclusive. They will be held at 8.30
o'clock in the afternoon. The Bible
Study Group has planned out its
winter work by instituting Friday
evening dinners at 6 o'clock, to be

followed by the class at 6.45.
Bible Studies Planned

George W. Reily will head the
Bible Conference Group and Dr.
Griffith Thomas, of Toronto, has been
engaged to conduct a one week series
of Bible studies in Fahnestock Hall,

I beginning February 15, 1920. Os-
car P. Beckley will conduct a series
of meetings nightly during the week

of Prayer, which is to be held from
November 9 to November 16.

Holy Week will be marked by

noonday services In Fahnestock
Hall, which have been planned by
Ramsey Black. The Foreign Work
committee has iti, task In creating

Interest and secuflng financial sup-
port for the work of John W. Nlpps,
who is representing the Harrl3burg

Y. M. C. A. as student secretary in

Tientsin, China.
Plan Physical Efficiency

The physical end of the "Y" has
as its object the promotion of the
highest moral, mental, and physical
efficiency among men and boys by
means gf exercise. It Is organized
by having a Physical Department
committee, composed of four mem-
bers of men's classes and five mem-
bers of the Board of Directors; a
Physical Department Advisory
Council, consisting of three repre-
sentatives of each of the' men's
classes, and nine subcommittees, as

follows: Religious, medical staff,
health education, social, athlfetlcs,
basketball, handball, volleyball and
extension.

Any number of classes have been
arranged and the schedule demanded
very careful adjusting, in order that
every .one could be accommodated.
The locker rooms at the "Y" build-
ing are filled to capacity, and it is
certain that the gymnasium this
year will see more activity than ever
before in its history. "Doc" Miller
has as his assistant physical direc-
tor this year, "Shorty" Miller, well
known to all sport lovers through-
out Pennsylvania.

Night Scliool to Be Largo
The Night School, planned by the

Y. M. C. A., to open October 13,
will be larger than ever in the
courses offered. The program for
the opening night includes moving
pictures on educational subjects,
with an address by Dr. J. George
Becht, First Deputy Superintendent
of Public Instruction and Chairman
of the Y. M. C. A. Educational Com-
mittee. Various instructors will out-
line their plans for the winter work,
and students will be registered on
this evening.

The Salesmanship course will be
taken care of by G. W. Spahr, sales-
manager of the Elllott-Flsher Com-
pany, and will hold Its meetings at
8 o'clock every Monday evening. The
tuition fee will be $2O, Including a
social ($4) membership In the "Y"
and text books.

Shenk to Coach Speakers
The Public Speaking course will

be led by Professor 11. H. Shenk,
Custodian of the Public Records of
the State Library, and formerly pro-
fessor "o? history and economics at
Lebanon Valley College. The meet-
ings in this course will be held every
Friday evening at 8 o'clock. Tuition
Is $l5 including "Y" membership
and text books.

J. W. Phillips, a graduate of Edin-
boro State Normal School and Car-
negie Tech, leads this course. Every
Monday evening at 7.30 this class
will meet, the tuition being $lO, in-
cluding "Y" membership.

To Have Glee Club
The Glee Club Is to be another fea-

ture of this year's night school.
Bernard R. Mausert, organist and
choir director of Grace Methodist
Church, will take charge of the club
and train It. The only necessary re-
quirement to bocome a member of
the club Is to have a voice, and be
a member of the "T." Members will
pay for their, own music, of course,
but this expense is nominal. The
regular rehearsal night will be Tues-
day at 8 o'clock. The first meeting
for organization Is to be Tuesday
evening, October 14.

Bookkeeping is to be taught under
the dlrectipn of Mlley T. Sheaffer,
accountant and auditor, and a grad-
uate of the Harrisburg School of
Commerce. Every Tuesday and
Thursday evening at 7.4 5 in the
third floor classrooms at the "Y"
building this class will be held. The
tuition fee is $lO (including "Y"
membership. Text books are to be
purchased by students.

Tech Man to Tutor
William D. Meikle will teach Com-

mercial Spanish. Mr. Meiklo Is a
member of the Tech faculty, and a
graduate of Penn State. Every
Monday evening at 7.30 the Spanish
class will meet s>n the third floor
of the "Y" building. The tuition
will be $lO including membership,
but exclusive of text books.

The final course of the list is to
be Business English and Corres-
pondence, taught by W. E. Straw-
lnski, of the Tech faculty. This will
be a very thorough course covering
all manners and ways of writing
English, and will be held Monday
evenings at 7.30. The tuition will
be $lO.

Large Enrolment Assured
Practically everything that the

student or working man could de-
sire to learn Is included In the Night
School schedule of courses and the
Y. M. C. A. feels very proud to be
able to offer this list of subjects to
the public. A large enrolment Is as-
sured from the number of inquiries
and applicants who have already
come to the "Y" building.

SEPTEMBER ROBBERIES IN
CITY ARE REPORTED AS 47

Forty-seven robbery complaints
were filed with the Harrisburg police
department during September.
Goods taken were valued at $5,131,
according to the reports. Of this
amount property worth $1,691 was
recovered. Nineteen complaints of
property worth $2,294 were received
In September of last year. Arrests
in September of this year wore 77 as
compared to 22 5 last September, po-
lice records show. '

HURT IN COLLISION
Frank Hren, living at 252 Main

street. Steelton, sustained a fractured
left ankle yesterday afternoon when
an automobile in which he was rid-
ing. collided with a United Ice and
Coal Company truck. The automobile
was almost entirely demolished. The
truck was but slightly damaged.

Nation Will Suffer
if Coal Miners Quit,

Is Warning of Senator
Washington. Oct. 2.?Warning that

the United Mine Workers are threat-

ening to preoipltate a strike In the
face of the coming winter which will
bring suffering to the entire nation,

was given yesterday In the Senate by
Senator Frellnghuysen, of New Jer-
sey.

The demands which the bituminous
mine workers are making upon the
operators, the Senator said. It will be
Impossible to meet without the llnal
burden being placed upon the public
In the form of Increased prices on
coal of from $2 to $2.80 por ton.

i "I have been a friend of labor," the
Senator said, "but I am not a friend
of tyranny, whether It be the tyranny

of theJ capitalist or the tyranny of
the professional labor agitator.

VIAS TOES CRUSHED
With three toes crushed', Mike

Vesa 1106 Florence was

treated at the Harrisburg Hospi-

tal lost evening. Vesa was Injured

when a 600-pound girder, which he
was assisting In putting In place

about Pennsylvania Railroad prop-
erty, slipped and fell on his foot.

TO OTTWTT THIEVES
Residents of the vicinity of Green

and Emerald streets are planning
the organization of a band of vigi-
lantes to break up the series of petty
thefts from gardens in that sec-
tion. A tent also Is reported to
have disappeared from the lot in
the rear of the residence of Harper
W. Spong, 226 Emerald street.

Men! WhyPay More Than the 1
Kaufman Price? 1

Save Ten Dollars on Your f% |
New Fall Suit I

THE UNEQUALLED

j
MOIVROE SUITS Me,

J
IXhey Equal the Higher Price Suits In Fabric and Give Vou Smarter Styles I

V T~ ?AND AT ALOWER PRICE v |
1 You Will Certainly Find a Style, a Fabric, to Suit Your Fancy SOLE P

II
I

AGENTS IN HARRISBURG?TRY A SUIT OF MONROE

MEN'S
Fr'dar^ n Extra Special Men's and Young fiJ-fl O oe 1 in

hi TROUSERS 51.95 Men's New Fall Suits
*

Remember, just a one-day sals of 100
Away below the actual value of today. You could hardly expect a suit to

pairs of Men's Trousers, made of strong match this In workmanship, material and style at such a low price. This is a
worsteds, with belt loops; pretty and serv- three-button model for conservative dressers; all of splendid worsteds and

special'
"Cat strlpes: Bltes 30 to 42 ' Very casslmeres; full range of sizes for men and young men. [|, i

' ?\u25a0 ||
Every Boy in Harrisburg Can Well Afford to Wear

.. .\u25a0-. Kaufman's Boys' Suit §
sPfjr Boys' Juvenile Suits SA42 h]

They arB ,n B,zcs 3to 8 Yea": mado ?' Ane corduroys in several shades; all In the /§ *

-

new Fall Norfolk models, buttonod to the neck. Very special. |* f

i Boys' Norfolk Suits _ Boys' Odd Pants ..? $
M milk *a? S mlde a

o
n
f WeTrSWcS":

J /jJi SL ifflll i n lot, pants are lined, new waist seam if ffl *l®! ?' ? taped seams, double T fij _____
ItJ

' / (US I 11 \ models, sizes 7to 17 years, very
? stitched, and lined throughout; M 1

W 'E II K special at sizes 6to 17 years. Very special. |* -1
filii 111 Boys' Fall Boys'Raincoats

. ? r :j
hft li\ I ffl wjl These are new Fall Hats for boys ft N ftfl Raincoats and Hats complete: S/i 49IjdHEj enfl (I ?' LI iBBMa 3to 16 vears of There are v gj made of English double texture v / 8 * gS-JH9k|r I BKjjja many different shapes to select It cloth; sizes 4to 16 years; cut full; Pv]

Hj|1 J " I from. Very special. slashed pockets; very special.

|| ffl Important Offering Friday J
Boys' Two- r ~ Wlf wmTv : ;/

.
I

Pants Suits \ !j( I- Ia :/ if 7 I
At a Lower Price Than I £ V tk' §N * L >\ lr /

S-uifs With One Pants j^j

These come in the new ? i '
waist seam models, all ".4 | * j
good looking and depend- \u25bc f Smart Mack glazed kidskin and a a fA
able. Two pairs Of lined Women S JN6W ; beaver brown kid, with welted and U a Lll h|
pants with every suit, ex- f flexlbl * 80,e * leather R#l | Kg

S_JS FALL BOOTS N I
North Entrance, Main Floor! Sh< i forpt.. First Floor, pear isj

4


